29th July 2002
<<First Name>><<Last Name>>
<<Address 1>>
<<Address 2>>
<<Suburb>><<State>><<Postcode>>
Dear <<First Name >>
Results from last
year’s study…

Last year you were interviewed as part of the Living in Australia study.
We appreciate your involvement and have enclosed our Newsletter
outlining some of the study’s findings. We hope you find it interesting
and gain a better understanding of the purpose of the project.
(If others in your home were also interviewed, please show them the
Newsletter too, as it’s important that everyone gets to see how their
valuable contribution will help us better understand how Australians
live and work today.)

Interviewing for
phase 2 about to
begin…

Last year was the first phase of the study and interviewing will soon be
starting for the second phase.
Within the next two months an interviewer from the ACNielsen
research company will visit you to conduct this year’s interviews. If
you are busy when the interviewer calls, he or she will be happy to
call back at a time that suits you. We sincerely appreciate your time,
and hope you will continue to be part of this research.

We will send a
cheque for $50…

To thank you for your participation we will once again send a cheque
for $50 if all eligible household members participate. If only some of
the household members participate, we will send your household a
cheque for $20.

Your Privacy…

The Newsletter also contains information about the confidentiality
and protection of your information.

Any questions?
Phone free on
1800 656 670

We value your help with the Living in Australia study and hope you
enjoy being part of this important research. Please phone us or visit
our website www.livinginaustralia.org if you would like more
information.

Yours sincerely

Lorna Hall
Project Director
ACNielsen Centre ACN 003 212 922
11 Talavera Road . Macquarie Park . NSW 2113 . Australia
Phone: (61-2) 8873 7000 . Fax: (61-2) 8873 7001
acnielsen.com.au

